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- WEAK TO CLUB WOMEN Program for wore: Ted Youkhana, Iraq; Profenor Phebus; Mis*p, Ihe'annual meeting of the lltk District of the N. CormeUo Ongals, Hawaii; and Gregory Trlfono-
C. Federation of Heme Demonstration Chibs in vtteh, Israel. Miss Ongals wore a Hawaiian cos-

|g-\ lilllngtoa on Wednesday was keyed to the topic, tinne.' The other speaker, not shown, was Francis
Mhl) “Cltiaens of the World.” Foreign students at Proasly, State College student, who discussed his
PPf .Campbell College spoke on their natlre countries. experience as a Farm Exchange Student in Italy.
| The ¦flmhsss, presented by Kohert R. Phebua sec- (Photo by T. M. Stewart)
|i' end from left, bead of the dramatics department.

Humphrey Asks
Quick Action
On Tax Bill

WASHINGTON (IP)—Treas-

ury Secretary George M.
Humphrey called today for
quick Senate action on the
administration tax bi J1 to
clear the way for “the crea-
tion of thousands of jobs
and the vital expansion of
our economy.”

He declared emphatically “we
are not now headed for a depres-
sion” but that new jobs must be
found for workers who lost their
employment because of the sharp :

cutbacks in government spending. '
Humphrey’s statements were in

a major speech prepared for the
opening session of the American
Society of Newspaper Editors’ an-
nual three day convention. More
than 400 news executives have
gathered to take a firsthand look
at everything from taxes to H-
bomb developments.

WILL HELP ECONOMY
Action on the tax reform bill,

said Humphrey, would have a
“tremendously helpful effect upon
the economy.’’ The measure,
passed by the House but still in a
Senate committee, provides a num-
ber of concessions to stimulate
business.

“There are many business pro-
jects around the country which are
being held up pending final deci-
sion on this revision bill.” he said.
“It Is imperative that the earliest
possible action should be taken.

“When the bill is enacted, these
(new or expanding businesses can

| -go ahead with their plans which
' will tasutt in the creation of thous-

ands of Jobs and the vital expan-
ttoar'of our economy-” *

Democrats have charged that
the measure .is designed to help
the rich. But Humphrey Insisted
it will provide tax relief for “mil-
lions" and stimulate the enterprise
needed “to create more and better
Jobs.”

“Jobs are more Important than
tax cuts," he said, “the entire fiscal
policy of the government is de-
signed and operated to promote
more and better jobs.”

' Farouk Sued For
¦ Wife's Underwear
1 FLORENCE, Italy (PI —An

- Italian lingerie firm Hied a MAM
f salt today against ousted Egypt

lan King Farouk, charging he
- evaded payment on o bill for
• filmy underwear far his ex-wife,
t former Queen Narriman.

' Bashful Peeper
l Pays $25 Fine
’ MADISON, Wb. (PI Frank
* Schluter, 54, waa arrested for
J peeking Into a window and
8 watching a woman he had dated

aereral timet.
“Why didn’t yen knock on the

deer ts yen wanted to call?”
h Judge Roy Procter asked.
c “Because I’m bashful,” Shlutsr
i answered.
S "Flped W5.” the Judges sold.

H-D LEADERS—Here are the officers of the thage. Route 2, (Moore County), vice-chairman;
19th District Federation of Home Demonstration and Mrs. Mary McAlister, Southeastern District

Clnbs elected at Llllington. Left to right, they Home Agent, who inducted the new officers. The

are: Mrs. Charlie Martin of Wadeville (Montgom- annual meeting at Lillington’s Baptist Church <*'

ery County), chairman; Mrs. John Conder, San- Wednesday drew a crowd of 352 club members and

ford, Route 1 (Lee County), secretary; Mrs. N. R. visitors. A Harnett County woman, Mrs. T) L.
Upchurch, Llllington, Route 1 (Harnett County), Cavlness of Chalybeate Springs, is the retiring
historian; and back row: Mrs. W. A. Gaines, Car- district chairman. (Photo by T. M. Stewart)

Scott Ignored War; Doesn't
Keep Up With Foreign Issues

Says McCarthy
Tried To Help
Drafted Aide

WASHINGTON (IP) Sen.
Stuart Symington (D-Mo)

today made public the Ar-
my’s formal charges that
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy
and his counsel Roy M.
Cohn used “improper
means” to get favored treat-
ment for a drafted aide.

The report, filed with the Senate
Permanent Investigating subcom-
mittee yesterday, charged that Me-.-
Carthy allowed Cohn to use threats
and abusive language in his pres-
ence to pressure. Army authorities
for favors for Pvt. Q. Davis Schin6~
McCarthy has clanhed that the
Army, tried to “blacknufil" him in-

to calling off his Investigation of
alleged Communists in the Am®.

The dispute will be investigated bjJ
the subcommittee at televised healis
ings starting next Thursday. >jl

PROMISED “SOFT PEDAL” |
The Army also charged thss

Cohn hinted that If Schlne wef|
well treated, the subcommittee
would call off or soft-pedal an iH
vestigation of Ft. Monmouth, N, Je

It accused Cohn of threatening
reprisals against three of BchinS
superior officers.

It said Cohn ‘-and the subcomm©
tee staff sought and got spW

cial passes for Schine from Ft. DM
N. J., on the pretext that he wp
doing essential work for the sub-
committee “when in fact he did not
work on behalf of this subcommit-
tee.”

Symington released the Army1*
formal charge* after they had leak-
ed to newsmen last night He said

Are thought they should have betel
made public In the ‘fttut BM. TVpT
subcommittee had decided to ke#F
them secret until similar statements
were received from Cohn and Mc-
Carthy and then all would be
released at once.

Meantime, however, copies of the
Army’s charges were given to Cohte
and McCarthy so they could pre*

pare their replies. , j|pj
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r VACATION WITH DENTIST
f . ' Little Webster O. (Chubby) Belb- 1

ef,' ni of Dann, who had 18 teethn on Ms Amt birthday, may be on

|yff to **modeling for

H <1 K! picture of Chubby made by
! The Daily Record and widely pub-
I Halted throughout the country

§|L reached the desk of one of the top
1. |»ma«u of the Colgate Company.

[ SSmsterday, the mother received a

L ¦ wSSttcr from the offlicial noting that
BlMffinmby had the looks, the person-

and the sort of expression

|p which would look mighty good in

He suggested that th? mother im-

I BBwstely contact a model agency
IL. fo-"|gfer the services of her year-

I P TSKT Reltor doesn’t know how
| the 'Colgate official managed to see
If 'picture of her sop and the let-
E . Wter came as quite a surprise- Any-
I way. she is taking the matter up
Ei

‘ with a How York model agency.

5 K XtTTUB NOTES: Arthur Wilbon
Hf has some good pictures of the Dur-
f- wsnj and Southern Railroad madeSI a >half century ago ... Too bad

S p; thwaren’t suitable for newspaper

H iwtudueuon ...
A couple of local

[1 booh clubs donated a book and
' I iMt-*-- case to the Dunn Hos-

S ptpi, bRt- It's nearly always empty

I punn peopteare planning to attend
tk'-'ffif'feyettevitle's bicentennial celebra-
gf iio,

. . .The new Wilmington sta-

K Ms is coining in good over local

Bi television sets .. . Evelyn Straughan

I U busy making plans for her wed-
ding this summer , . ¦. Jeanne Ooff

m tewt/mSTm paw wm*

Harnett Is Host
To Club Women

By LOIS BYRD
Record Staff Writer

Talented young speakers from four nations appeared
on the program of the annual meeting of the Tenth Qjs-
trict Os the N. C. Federation of Home Demonstration Clubs
Which met Wednesday LWington at. the Baptist Church.

RALEIGH Senator Al-
ton Lennon said today he
was “shocked” by the ap-

. parent indifference of w.
Kerr Scott, when he was

1 Governor, to serious inter-

-1 national crisis in general
and to the Korean War in

i particular.
“I fall to see how any American.

j could so easily shrug off the trag-

[ edles of Korea or, for that matter,
any. of the critical foreign affairs

i that are so disturbing to the rank
and-file of Americans today," Len-
non said.

Senator Lennon drew attention to
a statement made by Oovernor
Scott shortly after the Communists
launched their bloody Invasion oi
Korea, which cost {thousands of :
American lives. He quoted from an
article published in The News and :
Observer of June 38, 1950, which

stated:
“Scott keeps a stock reply ready

for questions on international af-
fairs. He hauled It out yesterday
when asked for comment on the
situation in Korea.

TOO FAR FROM HAW RIVER
“Korea,” he said, “Is a long way

from Haw River" Haw River, most
Tar Heels know, is the governor’s
home community.

“He added that he hadn’t been
keeping up with foreign matters.”

“Been busy with other affairs?”
r Inquired a newsman.

“Yes.” answered the governor,
“and I haven’t beer, able to keep

r up with them.”
Senator Lennon said today he

(Oontteaod m pu»» two)

Lee Is Fined SSO
On Bootleg Charge“Cltisen of the Wortd" was the

subject of a world friendship pro-
gram which attracted 353 club
members and guests from Harnett,
Lee, Moere and Montgomery conn-

•“ f - f' * ’ •

Francis Pressly of Stony Point In
Iredell County, senior In the de-
partment of animal husbandry at
N. C. State College, end former
1-H club farm exchange student,
gave the feature address. He dis-
cussed his experience as a guest in
farm homes in Italy in 19*1.

Harnett's home college. Camp-
beH Junior College at Buie's Creek,
presented three foreign students
who gave fascinating and informal
stories of their native lands.

The stndents, presented by Rob-
ert Phoebus, director est dramatics,
were: MBs Camelia Ongals of Ha-
waii; Ted Ukham of Bagdad, Dak,
and Gregory Trltonovitch of Naz-
areth, Israel.

NEW OFFICERS NAMED
At the morning session chib mem-

bers elected Mm. Charlie Martin
of Wadesville as president to: suc-
ceed Mrs. T. L. Cavlness of Chaly-
beate Springs, the day's presiding
officer, who has served a year in

this post.
Other new offlottfc of the dis-

trict are: Mrs. W. A. Gaines of
Carthage. Route 3. (Moore County),

vice president; Mrs. John Conder
of Sanford. Route 1, Lee County,
secretary; and Mrs. N. R. Upchurch

of LilUngton, Route 1, secretary
god historian

Mrs. Mary MeAlUtter, Southeast-
ern district supervisor, inducted
new officers Immediately following
their election.

(CiaHewil Oa Fage Twej

Rose Hoping
Harnett Will
Join Parade
Charles G. Rose Jr., of Fayette-

ville, County Division chairman of
the Cape Fear Valley Festival,
Inc., today voiced “disappointment
about the misunderstanding”
which has resulted in Harnett
County withdrawing its participa-
tion from the Cumberland County
Bicentennial (April 19-35).

Harnett’s Scotch Historical Com-
mittee decided against participat-
ing the Bicentennial, declaring
that the “Cape Fear Valley festi-
valCelebration, Inc. has gone com-
mercial.”

MT. Rose said he hod been as-
sured previously by the Rev. T. E.
Nelson, pastor of Barbecue Pres-
byterian Church In Harnett, that
a float depicting the historical
church would be entered by the
neighboring county.

NOT COMMERCIAL

The division chairman added
that “float entry applications state
that nothing purely commercial
will be accepted for the parade.
He also quoted from the entry ap-
plications that “no floats advertis-
ing alcoholic beverages can be en-
tered."

“We are fortunate in having our
neighboring counties of Bladen,
Hoke, Moore, Robeson, Scotland
and Sampson participating In the
celebration and we will be disap-
pointed If our good neighbors In
Harnett do not participate,” Rose
said. 'I •

Jack Webb Pays
Wife $350,000

HOLLYWOOD VI Television
, setor Jack Webb has cleared ut
14 financial difficulties with his for-

mer wife, actress Julie London, b)
I her attorney disclosed today.

But his reported plans to mam
11 actress Dorothy Towne were se
IIback yesterday when she revealet
lime has been secretly married faL sunset Strip case owner Leo P*.v
I Itch since 1960. The actress file*
I for An annulment of the marriage

» Qp“*
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*Wife and thilr children.

Rupert Lee, until recently co-
owner of a grocery near the John-
ston County line which officers say

has a record of selling liquor, plead
nolo contendere to possession of
white liquor and was given four
months in Jail, suspended for two
years,on payment of SSO and court
cost in Recorders Court today.

Lee told (he court that he has
sold his interest in the store to
Cortez Lee, his toother who has
been associated with him in the
business.

B E. Sturgill testified that he i
and Wade Stewart raided the place
of business and found around a
half gallon of liquor setting out on
the counter.

The place of business is one of
a number which Solicitor J. Shep-
ard Bryan recently said should be
closed because of their record of
dealing In liquor. Sturgill told the
court today that he has had sev-

eral reports that the store is sell-
ing liquor.

OTHER CASES
Other cases heard In court today

included;
James C. McDonald, found not

guilty of breaking and entering the
home of Woodrow McKoy with In-
tent to kin.

David Byrd, charged with aban-
donment and non-support of his
wife and five minor children. Byrd
was found to be a resident of
Sampson County and the case was
nol pressed.

(Coatt—oS Oa rip Ttel

Blood Test s
j

Is Asked In
Trial Here

A teenage Negro youth' told Judge
H. Paul Strickland today that he
will not agree to support Helen
Lilly, 17 year old Dunn Negro girl,
and her Infant child until a blood
test can be made to determine If

the baby is his.

The girl had ThSmas Pridgen
hailed into court for non-support
of an illegitimate child born to her
October 31, 1953. Helen told the
court that the child was Pridgen’s
and that he had failed to support
her.

Pridgen admitted visiting the
home of the Negro girl to see the
child “about every week," but de-
nied that it is hts.

“Can’t we have a blood test
made?” the Negfro asked Judge

Strickland.
The Judge ordered the young mo-

ther to take the child to the doc-

tot selected by Pridgen, have a
blood test for the child, for herself,
and for Pridgen, and report back
next Thursday.

(Oowtteued m yoga two)

St. Stephen's |
Event Tonight 1

Maunday Thursday will be ob-
| I served tonight at St. Stephen’s

¦ Episcopal Church, Erwin, according
r to the Rev. W. Robert Insko, Rector

. of the Church.
, The word “Maundry” comes from

[ the Latin word for mandate or
. commandment, says Mr. Insko. It
. was on this day, that our Lord gave
. His apostles the new commandment

that they should love one an-
other and It eras alto the day when

ir He instituted the Sacrament (X HEs
Body and Blood and commanded

t them to “do this In remembrance
t of Me.“

st Paul, the Rector said, gives
us the account of the institution of
the Sacrament of tfrf Holy Com*

s munion, in his first letter to the
cl Christians at Corinth, when h»
f wrote: “I have received ol the Lend
s that which also I delivered until

you. That the Lord Jesus the «am|
(Cenri—H ten Fog* Two) -
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f Peay is Elected
To Head Joycees

Dunn Mattress Firm Expands;
Bill Marshburn Joins Firm

d GETS BIG CONTRACT—The Bast
e Carolina Construction Company of
h Dunn has been awarded the eon-

n tract for construction of a new city

e school in Greenville st a bid of
$303,000. The Arm is headed by Ben
Hartafleld and BUI Corbin.

PLAY AT CAMPBELL Plans are
in process for the production of
OUbert and Sullivan’s “H. M. S.
Pinafore” to be presented at Camp-

bell College by the music and dra-
matics department on May 37. B.

> David Smith will have charge of
: the production,' with Robert R. Phe-

bus u co-director.
TO MAKE TOUR The Campbell

’ College Glee (Bub will go on tour
i far e series of nine concerts on
April 35, S. David Smith, director,
announced today. Harnett students

i in the glee club Include; George
: Eamshaw, Erwin: Fannie Sue Tur-
. nag* and Bally White head of Dunn,

Ann Stafford, Bobble Sue Stogner.
Layton Tart, all of Meadow; John-

- nle WlUOhrd of Godwin.

| Hubert Heap, a resident of Dunn

81 add
l*Fue?Company,.'wa**' named

m president of Q» Dunn Junior

I > StaWUX of commerce to succeed

I 4g*H-**e *t • meeting held at El

B\ Teay has been active in Jaycec
E ¦ affairs during the year, serving on
K verion* emmnlttees. He was also one

orMidtni. Worth
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| Black River Mattress Com-
pany officials announced
(considerable revamping of
• the lines of mattresses be-
ing produced this week, and

the same time stated that
the company is now incor-Jporated.

Half Interest In the company was!
bought at the first of this yum by |
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¦d Manufacturers and the U. 8
£!* r -m-f
td etsennoweri proposals iot i

ie. system. William G. Capias,
ed steel Co. and «pfcW" so

a ixiiinrreason at this time.’
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